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Lanchester， England 
li - .!I e like )'our new la)'out 
11 lof AI-A.y.J'am AI-jamila 
l' Ivεry l1luch; keep up the 
g抽 dwork 
I've jusI rc-read DiscO/.'e，y by 
WaJlace Stegner and found it 
hard to put down and get SQme 
slecp， along、iViththat Ietter of 
Larry Barnes'. "The Gre<川 Glass
Crunch of . -18." lt surc takes me 
back 【orhose carl)' da)'s. 1 used 
10四 rryachioa mug with me to 
rhe mess hall to dri出 mvcoff，目

OUl of， for after m)' war yピarsJ'd 
had more th:tn enough of tin 
cups 

R‘lhaima Hollow Golf 
Course... What fun we had1 And 
出enn.ightlimc had to come 10 
spoil it all; but not 10 be OUl 

donc守 aroundmidnight our 1110-
IOrized com;oy， using headlights 
on向IJbeam， aUowed uS 1O play 
1101es戸10、#11，が12，bUl#13put
an end to our follr a la higher 
authorities. Believe it or not. but 
we parred the日目tlhree hol凸

Sincercly， 
C.G.“Bil1" Bailey 

C必im由民 Califoロua
1 want to出 ankyou for send-

ing me the book， Aramco and 

/ts World. 1 Uved旧 A同aiqwi由
my 1ate husband Bill Rodge目

from the ye百 s19ラ3101960 and 
app同 ciatedr回 d旧 gand viewing 
the b国 ul凶JIphotographs in the 
book 

Thaok you also for printing 
his oame on the Memoriam 
page. I have heard from many 
frien由

Sincerely， 
A1berta W. Rodgers 

~~汐盟
Pa!m D回 en，Califomia 

Have juSt spem another long 
summer in Maine 

We drove down 10 Maynard 
ville， Tenn田see to viSit our 
friends Tom and Ma円laoe
Handzus. Had a wonderful visit 

We a1so drove to L田 Veg描 10
atteod a Women Marin田 Asso白
紙 iooconvention. FinaUy 00 our 
way we visited Nellie Carpemer 
回 AppleVaJley. AlJ 山田eliule 
visits helped 1O break up the 
10ng， hard trip across country 

We enjoy姐1the Aramco pub 
Iicatioos. Thank you for sending 
them 

Yours ¥'e円，trul)'， 

Madelene & Irene Spencer 

Santa Barbara， Califomia 
Congratulatioos tO our new 

"Cap凶 n"tO steer AI-AyyamAl-

jm別 la田Itsa出 国 co旧宮 10old 
and oew ports. Bemice and 1 
w山 continue1O book our p国

sage 00由egood ship AAAj 
through whatev町 S回 syou阻ke
us. We hope you enjoy the com-
p叩 yof all your passengers and 
the coope悶 uonof your crew 
for a long and rewarding cruise 
Our copy of由c “Reade四'

Survey" is enclosed to add our 
choices to your回bulatioos.We 
enjoyed your new format in the 
summ町 issue ・81 of AAAj， 
however， we were ve可 weUsa-
tisfied with the former， simpler 
layOU1. The biggest problem， we 
d山由，will be 10 motivate出e
"old.timers" lO write. We  all 
like to read of other annuitants' 
affairs， but proc悶stinatewheo 
we should be writing 

Good sailing， 
A1lan & 8ernice Rau 
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Santa Rosa， California 

1 moved to Sama Rosa仕om
Miami back about )uly 21 and 
am 鉱山 busygetting sett1ed aod 
t町田畠回 findmy w町 around
Fortunarely. the Blackbums and 
出eYoungs， who a1s0 live here， 
have taken me under their wing 
andmadethe “settling-in" much 
less difficult for me. 1 don 't 
know whar 1 would have dooe 
without them. Probably got on 
the firsr plane back to Miami!1! 

lw回目 homesickfor those 
first few w民 ks，I couldn't be 
Iieve it1 1 had thoughr 1 would be 
delighted to leave由εheatand 
humidity of Miaroi behiod me. 1 
guess 00 matter where one Uves， 
if ir has been for 20 y回目，theo 
it's norma1 to feel this way 
11国 isa beautiful part of Cali 

fomia， aod I am sure it won't be 
too loog before 1 am at home 
here. As 1 said， friends do help 
A1s0 all the let阻rs from old 
friends-it is国ceto be missed 

Another nice thiog aOOm由is
move IS出at1 arn now on1)'ラ00
mil田 fromm)' son aod his wife 
who live io West Covina， Ca.， 
目出町 than3000 miles away. 1 
used to控 ethem at拍 utonce 
eve町 five ye訂 s.Now-weU， 
they were here over Labor Day 
and it w田 wooderful

Sincerely， 
E皿 ilyJ. (Mrs. Qla町Berg却

Pebble Beach， California 
If the readers are 回

t町 田 町d-weleft Arabia In 1962 
四 d 1 transferred to 50凶 m
Sep阻 mberof that ye町 ，work.ing 
in San Francisco and Concord 
Retired from Socal Jaouarγ1， 

(Continlled 011 nex/ pagり



1976 and moved to Pebble 
Beach among other Aramcons 
on lhe Mon町民yPeni田 ula

Grace (my wife) enjoys her 
walercolor p剖 uing，gardening 
and brid且e

For出ep描 ttwo y四回 Ihave 
been an officer and on the Board 
of lhe Monterey H凶toryand An 
A語。口ation，which is the larg回 E

cultu目1group in山ISar四(.加ut
2，∞o membe目.)and is celeb間 e

mg 出 50th ann川町 田町出m
y田 r

Monterey being the bicthpLace 
of CaJifomia， and our grand-
child四n being ftfth-gene'ロtlon
native Californjans， I thoroughly 
enjoy由C回目口auon四 dits aClI-
viti田

Grace teUs me 1 spcnd 回

much time with them 1 should 
get p創 d.I wouldn't enjoy it 
nearly as muchぜIdid. Our b回 t
10 aU our Aramco friends 
(1947-'62) 

Sincerely， 
Frank F叫ton

Bakersfield， C心Hornja
I would like 10 thank you for 

cominuing tO send me copi田 of
Aramco publi四 tiO田 I fmd 
thcm 岡田町restingand enjoy 
kecping up with Aramco friends 
this way 
Connie [Ridge叫げ田enjoyed

his work回 theoi1 bus回目S
Connie had m叩 ynicε 出回酔 to
say aOOm his job with Aramco in 
Saudi Arabia. He found it ex-
tremely inter田 tingand cha1leng. 
ing. He told me how daily prcr 
duction in 1944 was 0凶y
25，000 baccels of crude oiJ and 
in 19ラ8(when he retired) it w田

ovcr 3，000，∞o barrels. One job 

he particularly Ilked was田 tab-
lishing the Hrst Saudi Arab job 
training progr叩 1for Aramco 
Later he saw， in the Aramco 
mag皿 ine，some o( th田 emenm 
high offic白
Con凶etook 3n early retirc-

ment from Aramco to go into 
business for h1rnsel(: Macridge 
Petroleum Equipment-Supply 
Co.， out of Beirut， Lebanon 
Macridgεwas the flfSt equip 
ment叩 dsupply sto町 inthe 
Middle East and very succ田.ful
from the ve可 beginning，with 
branch offices throughout the 
Middle East. Connie told rne 
A同mcobeロmeone of his mOSl 
valucd customers 
Connie sold his busin白. m 

1972 and retumed tO lhe Stales 
He found his father in ve可 poor
heaJth and wanted 10 spend time 
with him， 50 he moved to Yucca 
VaUey， Ca.， where he became in 
tcr白 tcd旧 hydroculture四 din-
V田町din由ehydroponic busi-
n田s，growmg gourmet vege-
tablcs 
In a relatively short tirne 

Con町 e became r回t1ess and 
wanted 回目tum to the oil 
bu.回目"同 hetook a job with 
Getty OiJ Co.， working田 antn 

dependent ContraC1Or for their 
Peruvian operation. Connie su 
pervised 由e driJling of rwo 
16，0Q0-plus-ft目 t，isol:ll凶 ，wiJd 
cal explo四回可 wellsin the jun-
gl田 ofPecu. Geuy世描edthose 
ope四 tionsafter appro泊 mately
ninc rnonths， duc to not finding 
oil or g笛 田 commer口alquanti-
ties 
I joined Connie in Peru， and 

we tOured 50mh America before 
re如 何 回gtO Yucca Va1ley. On 
our return we had a calJ from his 
cousin in BakersfieJd， who told 
Connie that WiUiams Brothe目
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Engineering Co. at Elk Hills w田

Jooking for qualificd dr山ing
people. Connie was one of出e
Hrst drilling foremen hir目i.We 
rnoved here permanemly in 
1976. Connic was being consid-
ered for driJling superintendent 
when it w田 discoveredhe had 
cancer due tO asbestos 
η宙 W描 凹 February 1978 

Connie was forced to r田 ignand 
given three months (0 a ye町 tO
Iive. Connie， being the figh阻 rhc
w~， held omo life for three and 
one-ha1f years. During this time 
we tロveledaround the United 
Statcs， Canada and M阻 icO，visit-
ing many friends and reLalives 
Connie became ve可 we油由 凶

last ye町 andspem m051 of his 
Iime in bed watching sports on 
TV. He回 peciallyliked footbaU， 
baseball and goLf 

We were aClive in a group 
caUed “Make Today Count，" 
made up of pe目。nswith tife-
thr.回 teningilln白 S田 Withtheir 
suppon， love and cornp描slon，
we made the best of what山ηC
Connie had left 
1 can't由ankConnie's many 

frien由 enoughfor aU 印刷山

ful let回目，ロrdsand calls of 
encouragement and lovc thcy 
gave Connie. J'IJ always be grate-
ful 

Sincerel)'. 
JO Ridgeway 

(M回.ConnJe Ridgeway) 

Escondido， C姐Hornja
Additional comments [問~gard

削IgRead剖 'Sun岬 l
J find由enew printing layout 

of AI-Ay)'am AIJamila ve町
disconcerting and disjointed 
S阻 rtingwith illcbes of blank 

(CoflUflue(/ 011 next page) 

. 

叩aceat the OOttom of twO co. 
lumns of page four-thc article 
could havc ftUed page four with 
approximately 22 lin田 extend-
ing OntO pagεfive. Thus， each 
wnte-up app白目 sprawledout 
to白11up space instead of bcing 
prt.."Scmed for ease of r四 ding
There appe訂 StO be morc blank 
than prim when reviewed over 
all 
CompHments foUow: Your 

new column "Huna-w(l-Hunak" 
is a nice addition tO the 
mag田 inc.A spot for anecdotes 
and upda悶 shouldprove of 
wide im町田E

B田 twishes for success 
Sincerel)' ， 

Harriett C. Martin 

Phocn日 ，Arizona 
JUSt a short nQ[e to say how 

much we both enjoy rcceiving 
the Aロmco pubUcal柏田一山c
new format of AI-Ay'yam Al-
}amila is grcat. If therc are stiU 
copies of the ncw Aramco and 
IIs World: Arabia And Tbe Mid-
dle East available， we would like 
to have a copy; hope we're not 
100late 
We are both tinc and are SI出

keeping an eye on Camelback 
here in Phoenix and enjoying 
visits frorn f:四liIyand Aramco 
friends. It do田 n't世ernpossible 
we've been here over three y四四

alr四 dy.Hope to rnake the next 
Ar'Jrnco reunion-whenever and 
wherever it is 

Keep up the good work! 
Sincerely， 

B狙J& Hazel Graham 

Modesto， California 
Congratulations to the new 

(5，“U"g left 10 rfgbl) Sbirlee sumk， C加rleMorris. Elsie Coppa， (Sla"di"g left 10 
rigbりRogerMorris， RII咋，5<，加11.Herb sla"k atldj.但 Co，ρ戸，(See leUer belOtり

editor of our AI-Ayyam AI-
}amila pubUcation. Jt's one way 
we can keep in touch Wilh our 
many Aramco friends-from 
1943 to d.阻 Weapprcciale this 
and look forward to aU our 
Aロmcobooks and rnagazin目

百四nk.，
Ingeborg & Obert S. ColweU 

Scons¥'ilIe， Virginia 
Best wish回 tOour new edilor 

of AI.A>>叩 11 AI:/ami!Cl-arn 
surc she will do a finc job 
As to AI-A)"Clm AI:/ami!Cl 
changes， I would like: More 
news of annuilants; rnore ani 
c1es b)' annuitams; no busin田s
affai同一weaU read those else 
where， Wal1 SI間引 Journal，目c.;
notice of comiJ可gevcnts， etc.; I 
evcn prornise tO write an occa・
sionaJ letter， though on a 
coumr)' place ncar Charlott回
¥'iIJe，ロlynews is limited 

BUl J love“InslJallab，" my 
home in Virginia. Good luck 

Sincerely， 
島甘s.B_N. (Evelyn) Barnes， Jr. 
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Tucson， AriZona 
Welcorne 10 A同 mcoto the 

editor of our favoritc pubU. 
cation. As you know， we annui-
tants 1∞k forward 10 any news 
and pi口町田 ofeach other 
One of山edeLights of traveJ. 

ing is seeing old耐 ends，回when
we vacationed at Lake Tahoc 
Ihis summer we got together 
with 50rne fo問、町 Dhahran.ites
who are now Califomians. We 
also looked over the house 
Cherie and Rogec Morris are 
building at the Lake 

Sincerely， 
Shirlee & Herb Blank 

Canton， Ohio 
My chiJdrcn and grandchild-

ren and I enjoy ceading AI-

A万lamAI:lami臼!，Tbe Arabian 
Slln and Aramco World Maga-
zme 百 e grandchildren al却
take lhe magazine 10虻 hool

SincereJy， 
Mrs. VJ. (Shlrley) Marando 



(Edited from Tbe Arabi(m 51111) 

H.T. & Mar世戸1Fogelquist 
When H.T. "Hal" Fogelquist， 

sen.ior vice-president-lndustria1 
Relations， departed with wife 
MariJyn for retirement in Seattle， 
he was m出 ed by longtime 
A四mcofrien由 ，by出eSaudi 
Arab Govemment 0節目aIS he 
has worked with拍c10selyin re-
cem ye訂"Sand， not lcast， by his 
feUow Aramco executiv回
These men， who shared his con-
&erns， enlisted his help and often 
requ回世dhis ana1y制 ofa given 
situation， are quick to link his 
considerable contributions tO 
Aramco policy and growth with 
a manageria1 style that is among 
the most respected in由 ecom. 
pany 

“He has such a broad back-
ground to dcaw on that he a1 
ways h描 somethingto contri-
bu回目叩ymanagement deci 
sion，" said someone who has 
worked dosely with Ha1 in re. 
cem years 白Becauseof his long 
association with Aramco， he's 
tr町nendously weU informed 
about bo出 ope四 tions回 dman-
agement." 
Th目;e qualiti田 011白血目hip

have been particul町 Iy appre. 
ciated in Industrial Relations 
where，時開凶orvice-pr白 ident
since 1978， Hal h田 beensta-
tioned at the helm during a per 
iod of unprecedented company 
growth (the work force has al 
most tripled， from around 
20，000 tO alrnoSt 60，000百n-
ploye白 ， during his thr目す回r
日 nure).Not onJy has his 0唱四2・

zation skHlfuUy provided a wide 
range of servic田回出ISgr白t1y

、 4 

、 in町田虫dnumber of employ，恒久
but as one coU回伊epointed out 
it has done回 ata time of in 
口で描αjexpectatio田 amoog由e
many nationaliti自 由atcompn民
the work force 

It may weU have been曲目e
qu叫jti田，coupled with Hal's ex-
ceUent technica1 backgro叩 d，
由 atficst secured him a place 
WI由Aramco. The yeac w描

1947 and由eplace w踊恥叩le
HaJ，由ena fairly recent島田dua問。f由eUniv町Sityof Washingtoo 
at S四凶e，had met and hoped to 
mar可MarilynHieber. a native 
01出前田町山町 Accor血g1y，
the young el巴:ctrica1engin田 rap-
plied to soc副's公:a凶eo節目 lor
a job. The onJy catch was that 
the job w描 inS創 1f.目 n白5<0，
leaving the young couple to 
“conduct most of由e∞山首脳p
by corr田.pond曲目"

官官 co町田pondence must 
have been lively. beロU皿 on
June 2， 1948由efogelq山由

we町田町哩:dand 5∞n皿凶ed
into what由ey由oughtwo凶d
M 血eirp町manenthome. But国

tbe young couple w剖帥onto 
d出 ov民 “p町田組問t" w踊 a
word由 atwas never to prove 
ve可 m回 a皿.gful副血eFogel 
quil寄 付 町 由 叫ary

What was to prove a peri 
patetic lif白町Jebe酔nin 1950， 
when Hal was sent on a白ve-
month砧 signmemto Dh泊古田

He rem田nbersthe w白血町田

wann and the communi町田

small 
Mari1yn， who spent the entire 

白vemon由sin Seattle， has her 
own田emori田 of曲etnp “I 
later discovered，" she says， 

“自前田 about由esame moment 
1 w酷 givingb廿由 tOour白血E
child， Jan， HaJ w田 lostin由e
de日 rtsomewhere neac Nariya." 
The 24-hour田 joumunder 

his car ended when Hal some-
how managed to get出evehide
r回目.rted.Two montbs later he 
retumed safely to se叩 le一回

time to pack for his next over・
世 苗 踊slgrunent
“At about出国 time出eSan

FロnCI虻 o office was being 
moved to New York， and we 
由oughtwe would move wi曲
目"日ysHal. Aramco， howlεver， 

had other id四 5，組dinst白 d01 
NewYork，由eFogelquists were 
moved 岡山eAramco Ove目e割
Company (AOC)泊 Romeη国

田sigr四 回E田 町dno obj町田n
副al1from白血eradult Fogel-
quist or from seven-mon由ーold
Jan， who世直四国伊agebecame
Italian， now a promin四 tpart of 
a linguistic repertoire由alaJ却

indud田 fluentArabic 
。‘Ita1yw田 awond町fu.lplace 

to be in由ee訂 Iy[95白 "says 
HaJ“ltw踊 atime when tbe war 
町 向 島 町 prob岡 田 wereover， but 
before由1(:automobile cong白-

tion四 dtraffic of later ye田 1n
由eevening you co叫dactual1y 
wa1k down由ecenter of Via 
Ven目oarm m arm u 

It was a pl四S回 tplace to raise 
a family too，四d回出osey回rs
the FogelquI5ts added to曲目

owo. Gary was加 m 副 Rome回

1951， 叩 d Thom描 ， in 1953 
Aod， of course， there was Hal's 
work 
1n the 19505，回 now，Aramco

W副 undergoinga period of tre. 
mendous口 p町田00.TheA同atq
Stabilizer & Power P1ant and 
Taplinew町.econstru口edduring 
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出回ey白目1n1953 AOC moved 
to The Hague， a setting the 
Fogelqllists山 o由orougt町田・
joyed. Their 5tay由 erew描 ali
too brief， however， lasting from 
1953 unti1 late 1955ー由ey'回 r
曲目 Lindsayw描加m and Hal 
W描位2田 leπ-ed[Q Ohal官官1田 a
technica1描sistam-PowerSys 
阻皿sCoordinatioo， Plants and 
Pipe出回 D叩町田叩E
"We w町.ein Dhal:立回 about

twoye百3J'町 田 町nbe四Marilyn，
who looks back on出attime副 a
get-acquainted period witb life 
in Saudi Arabia. Most of由eFog-
elquisu' m目nori田 01血eirearly 
life in Saud.i Arabi.a date from由e
11 Y四四 theys戸 町田 Abq副 q
whenHal 皿rved回 succ田針。n田

superintend回 EーU出 U田 .super-
imendent-Pipelin田四dgener-
叫 superimendent(succ出 ively)
01凪 d国町並1Relations， Plants 
and Pipelin田Servic白

"AU the children were 凶

school由m，"聞n自由町，Ha1

“It was a time when由eywere 
big enough同 wecould陀 aliy
enjoydolng廿lin酔 togl目h町 "He
sp四 ksold国 間 out田.gs，加 a回 S
excursio田 onHalf Moon B町
and the many hours of paren凶
help and c∞peration r司山red
for particip副 00in swim m町民

scouting activiti白血dscb∞l
progr富田

The chance to enjoy a dose 
family life was， howev町，on1y 
one of由eat回出O回 01Abqaiq 
This was a time wheo Hal's四

reer horizo田 w<re 回pidly
broad町li.ng，and he gr回t1yen 
joyed由ehi似 ytechni叫 work

(ConUnued on nぽ tpagり



thal W描 panof his r四 ponsibili
Iy in Vtilit哨&Plants and Pipe-
lines 
He also enjoyed his first crack 

剖 Industria1RelatiollS when，踊

genera1 superintendent of that 
depanment川 A同副q，he pani-
cipated in dcveloping a ve円，suc-
ee目白1Saudi Arab training pro-
S悶 m

TロImngw田町lportantthen 
too，" remen:前田 onecoU四 gue
"It was a time when we hoped 
10 move high-polentia1 Saudi 
Arabs into positIons of sup町一

viSIon and management， and we 
werεtr)'ing 10 determine the 
background Ihcy would need. At 
that rime町nployecprogress was 
pretty much up to the 
man唱町"

So ilw~a 陀al dc::panure 
when HaJ came up whh a pro 
g目 mcaJlcd the Technical Super-
viso町丁目ining Program， in 
whiCh aU qualified employe白
would h町 can opportuml)' 10 
spend half their lime on the job 
and the other half in school 
Many of the Saudi Arabs in 
vo1ved in that program went on 
100utペコιKingdomt同首ung，and 
世間四Iare m町、bersof manage 
ment loday 
In 196ラHalmoved from Ihe 

position of training adv0C3te 10 
that of tra回目 whenhe w国

among thosc selected 10 study 
A悶 bicfor a year at Shemlan in 
Lebanon. I)ositions in A同叫
and Ohah悶 nfollowed， 日目t踊

gene悶 superin忙 ndentof Me-
chanical Servic田 ，then ~ man-
唱erof Northcm Ar回 Producing
and next描 dircctorof Planning 
and Economics， an organi国 1100
later cnJarged and renamed Man-
agement Sen'ic白

On January 1， 19"71 Hal's四 -

reer chang.εd a酔 in '¥vith his 
transfer tO Ihe Ncw York office 
as a届時四mgcnc悶 Imaoagcr 

ιWe did enjoy our stay in 
Ne執 York，"says Marilyn， "bolh 
for thc opportunity tO have our 
children at home again and for 
the cultural and educ田 iona1ac-
tivities available. Hal and 1 had立

Frid町 nightdinner and linco1n 
Ccnter concen， baUel or ope同
date aJmost cve町 weekfor the 
twO and a half y回目 wewere tn 
Ncw York. It was great.' 
The winter momhs offered an 

。cca針。nal opponunil)' 10 go 
skiing. And for Mari1yn， who 
had long since givcn up a bud-
ding回 目町 田、ocialwork， there 
羽田 achance tO do回 mething
she'd long wanted to do-relUm 
同区hool

“I had to stay in New York af-
ter Hal went back 10 Saudi 
A同bia，"she says. "And it w田

hard being apart after being mar-
ried，目出atpoint， alr四 dy25 
y回目 " But the rewards were 
worth iL Marilyn， who心ready
held a 8.S. in旬。ologyfrom 
the Universit)' of W田h加呂田n，
eamed her Master's degree in 
SociaJ Work from Columbia Uni-
ve同氏yand came back in 197う回
出ehi俳Iy 目wardin~ work of 
counseling. She :llio implement-
ed 2宜 n田 ofprograms for 
Ararnco's newly-formed Special 
Health Servic回
Hal was electcd an Ai.unco 

vice-president while still回 New
York and rerumed in 1973 to削

the p回 tof 町田 president-Cor-
po四回 Planningand Admin回目-

tion， In June of 1978 he w国

namt"<.! 担 niorvice-pr回 ident-
Industrial Relatio田 w.由 re-
sponsib出町 forthe Mcdical Ser-
v.e回同dCommunity Servic白
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O弔問岡田回目dtl児島nploy田
Relatio回目dT同ining0弔問E

zatjon 
The dedication with which he 

h副 pu四 ued由回ed山田 h踊 not
gone unnOticed b)' his col-
1白 gu白 ，who are quick 10 no阻

Hal's de叩 involvememwith the 
Saudi Arab training and develop-
mcot effon and his lead in get-
nng四 pandedtraining facWti回

d回'伊目1，built and pur imo 
operation 
The ncw Heahh Cemer in 

Ohahran， the remodcled Abqaiq 
andR田 Tanu悶c1inicsand出e
a1-Hasa clinic-which tOgether 
serve a patient populalion ap 
proaching 175，000一havebcen 
commissioned during h凶踊拍-

ciation with the Medical Organi 
zatlon 

Th田e projects and others 
have民間 panicuJ訂 1yreward-
ing oncs for Hal. Family life回 一

peciaJly in recenl y'由民 h田 been
rewarding t∞ 
The Fogelquist child問n，for 

many ye町 saway副 school，g同
dually retumed to Saudi Arabia， 
d花町田 Iheyregard画 home，to 
take up a variety of work assign 
mems. Jan， who is now working 
on an IntemaJ Meclicine r，回d叩

cy at 5t. Vincent's Hospital in 
New York， for a time scn>ed as a 
physician with Clinic C in Ohah-
ran. Gary retum目1in 19マ710
work in a1-Khobar and is now 
sales manager for Saudi Com 
met， a loca1 frrm. Tom， who 
holds a degree in Economics， i.!i 
now踊 sistanlmanager for Citi 
bank in Bahrain. QnJy llnd岨y，

(Conlinued 011 nexl pag.り

who is now a trainee with由e
SGV Comp四 y回 Manila，Philip 
p回目， h描 remainedany distance 
away 
Busy as rhe Fogelquisls have 

been with回目erand family ac-
uv山田， they've found time (0 
develop new interests. Physical 
R回目sis a top priority， and HaJ 

reguJarly jogs rwo or thr田 mil回

ad町 Marilynhas pulled out her 
白ve-sp世 dbicycIe回 chmoロili>g
a( six tO compl目ea six-mile trip 
out tO Ohah回 nHil1s and back 
80th read exte田 ive1y，enjoy lis-
町 ningtO cl叫 51白 musicand 
由oroughlyenjoy the回口aIae 
tlv山田 andentertaining that are 
such四回目gralpart of Aramco 
execulive lue 
Marilyn“spearh四 ds"the Fo-

gelquists' collection of original 
prints， most of which are un-

fロmedand will be the "raw ma-
世rial"of a new hobby， do-it-
you四elff，同ming
SOmeof出回eactlv山田 W山 be

missed when the Foge1quists 
move on tO S白 ttle.Most w出

simply be cominued. And a few 
attractions， the Fogelquisls 
hope， will even be added 

い We enjoy 由e p町 fonnlng
a間四dwe hope 10 go回 alot of 
musical performanc田 " says 
MariJyn. "，'m also planning 10 
dust off my 100田叩dt可 my
hand again at w個別ng，a bud-
dmg hobby由atgot put田 ide
wh四虻hooland c町田r100k 
precedence.' ， 

“As often as we've been in the 
U，S" we've never rC'J.Uy had a 
chance to trave1 there. Now 
we'd like to take time 10 do 
that，" adds Hal 

Dick & Dottie Reade 

#lJ 
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First由。ughw副 comea Jour. 
ney出rough Nepal， Bali and 
other poin阻阻止 ajoumey that， 
after 34 years， W出国kethe Fo-
gelquists back to the place where 
it aU started-Seattle 

む四ned凶阻 purcha袋三supon re・
IUrrung 岡山eU，S. wiIJ be a pair 
of 10-speed bicycl田. hikmg 
boots四 da guide for exploring 
山ePacific Nonhw白 t‘We必so
look forward to driving through 
aU出ε50stat白 ，" says Marilyn 
"Bu(o山 homeSt31C of W田 hing-
ton holds panicular int町田tfor 
us， " 

lnitia1ly the Fogelquisls may 
be contacted at 2022 2 10th 
Circle， N.E" Redmond， WA 
98052 

脳出町d Wahl Reade ended 
over 37 y回目 of田刊にewith 
Aramco when he and wife oor-
lha headed for a Texas retire 
men日 fr.町tiveOecember 1 

Bom in Seattle， Wa" and edu 
cated 田 Sar、Francisco，oick 
worked for Boeing Aircraft and 
Bethlehem Steel before joining 
Aramco in San Francisco on Au-
gust 14， 1944. He left Philadel-
phia by Libeny ship， #2 hold， 
with 60 Bechtel and 40 Aramco 
employe由 onMarch 17， 1945 
and land国 ona sand bar 0町
Bah四回 Islandon May 5. 1945 
It was a loog trip in convoy 
across the Atlanlic and through 
the Mediterranean wilh only 
two stops. Port Said and Aden 

(Contlt山 edon ne.λ1ρ“Sり



Dick's flt'St 器slgn.ment m 
Saudi Arabi.a w田苗 instrument
technician副 theRas Tanura Ter. 
mina.l-Refmery. He later踊 sisted
wi由 CODS町U目100of由eRas 
T佃 町aRefin町y，恒s凶幽19m 
stn皿四 回tionfor the flt'St由=

bo世間阻d first Crude Unit 
Dick was instrument回chni口間

on由est町凶Pof由eflt'St Crude 
Unit in la阻 1945.He r町nained
inR踊 Tanu回目ceptfor a short 
a皿 ignmentin Dhahran加 1946
He陀 tlredfrom由eposition of 
instrumeotacion spedalist-Re. 
fmery opeロ山田町19ine町田昌

Dortha Smith workc吐 血 the
釦CO!P白羽田lelDepartment in 
San F皿nci5∞皿d，when she 
leamed of the c窓口uitmentof 
冊目で国民国 focAca皿co，took a 
tr2nSfer包 1daπived回 Dha/官官Z

S中間n民r 23， 1946. She 
worked in曲eoffice of T. V. Sta. 
pleton， genera1 managec， and 
W田 pr官官ntat a閏間pcionfoc 
w。回四 andchildren held by 
King ・Abda/・AzizA1 Sa 'ud duc.・
ing his visit to Dhalぜ阻 凹Janu-
ary 1947. She cetumed to wock 
foc Aca皿回目 February1979恒

Nortbem Area Personnd 
Oick and Dottie were married 

10 San Franclsco 00 August 11， 
1947. They have lived all their 
married life in Ras T:百四国--ov町

34 yean 
The couple's ficst ho田 ewas 

an apamn回 tin one of由e
"sh田psheds." 11官三rflt'St Naj-
m油 apartmentw田 wh町で由e
pre世 田 MailCenter is located 
Son Richacd， )c. w副 加m回 出e
old Ras Tanu目 hospit副，and 
daught.町 Ca出yw酷加m in the 

old hospital in Ohahran wheπ 
由epre田 uWom白 'sExchange 
is located. Theic 0由ertwo chil-
d陀 n，Cacol and Robert， were a1. 
sobom面白eDh必古田 HospitaJ

Richard， Jr.， wi由 wifeMi 
cheUe and 由εR回 dぜ two
gran由。田，Fロnkand血ch町d
lIJ， llve in S四 JO町， Ca. Cathy 
wocks副 ASC-HO凶 ton.Carol 
甜 endsS四 JO日 StateU回 開 閉 町.

and Rob目， ent町'00T.とX田 A&I，
Kingsvilletl由September.

For many years Dick and Dot 
cie were回目E民間 ofthe yacht 
club，加 wling，flShing， golf and 
bridge groups. Dick W2S a for. 
mer m町、b町 of由eR踊 Tanura
SchooJ Boacd and for棺 veロI
yea四 coach国 auttle Le噌皿

t白血Dottiew踊 honoredwith a 
lifetime mcmbership泊由eRas 
T阻 U目 Women'sGroup 

Amongite皿sbe阻gpackedfor 
shipment wece 23 sch∞1 Y回 Z

民>okシー19ラ5through 1977，出e
ye:出血e R回 de d叫dren at. 
tended Najmah Schoolー佃d
over 30 years of Naliona/ G回-

grapbic magazin田A1soamong 
coUe口0四 it目nswe陀 over印

回 uv町田 spoo田仕Qmcoun出白

副司:>undthe world where the 
Read由 havetraveled. 
In the su皿merof 1966由C

R回 defam且yp町出踊eda Land 
Rov町田 England，sailed to由ε
UnitOO Stat回 ，where由eyaddOO
a佐世Jer，相 dstart剖 on由eflt'St 
of many回 mpingtcips in the 
U.S.， Europe 回 d 由eMiddle 
East. Overland trips locally have 
民間 to Qa町，Yabrin， Thaj， 

Mada'in Salih and Tayma 
Future plans continue to加-

clude tr.lvel， espe口a1ly恒 North
and Sou由AmeriロTheiccon-
回 目 ad世田Sfor由epr.四回tw山
be: c/o Cathy R回 de，1545 Castle 
COlln，Ho出町民 TX77006 

W且“Bil1"Hogendom 
W.H “Bill" Hogl目ldomde 

parted sep悶 nber30 for悶 ire一
ment after completing more 
由加 34y回目。fservice with 
A皿m曲目 SaudiArabia 

B山 10血ed出e!:"、mpanyon 
August 8， 1947 and， ex目 ptfor 
two yeacs in R描 T皿 uca，sp町lt

the entice time in Dhal官anhold. 
mgv四 ouspositions in Matecials 
Supply， Data Pro昨日ing and 
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Project Manag，四時間& Con-
stru口ion.At出etime of目 ti問ー

田町1the held由eposition of su-
p町vi拍 r-ProjectServic田 ，Pro-
j町 tsD四ignand Co田 町ction
D叩anment
B出 Jeftdirectly for Houston， 

Tx.， where his wife CLaca h田
maimained tbeic home at 3607 
Windbriac Court (zip code 
77068) for the p国 t[WO y.回目

John & Joyce Krlesmer 

ln 1949 John Kri四 n町，fresh 
out of Rensselaer Polytechnic In 
stuute， pondered job offers and 
do口dedon A目mco・'1wanted 
to se包由eplace and couldn't get 
here on my own，'・ hesaid re 
cenuy， 日目 J thougl、t1t wasa
good opportunity." 

Seeing the place， it luros out， 
has taken 32 ye訂'5.But along the 
way，)Ohn h田 acquiceda wea1th 
of experience and know.how in 
a variety of areas， married and 
四銭eda family， t悶 veledwidcly， 
had fun wはhsl回目sand devel. 

opedamas陀rlytouch in the gac-
den. The old qu田tion“1fyou 
had it to do all over againγ， 

do出 n'lapply叩 him;it is ob 
v.o凶 ina minute曲以 heis more 
lhang四tifiedby the foml his life 
has taken so far 
With mock seriousn回 s)oyce. 

line Ooyce)耐田mermay tell 
vou.“I am the old田 twoman in 
Aramco." She is not， of ∞ur.;e， 

but she has lived in ArJ.bia longer 
than any other Acamco woman， 
and she is a wa1king memo可
bank of the way it w国

ln由esummer of 1946， 画

)ohn pr町四回目 retum10 col 
lC2e油町 astint in the Navy. 
JOヴceHaug set out for Dhahran 
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with her twin sist町 )acqueline
Oackie) and hcr p町 enls Roy 
(who fi四1aπived in 1939) and 
PauHne. From San FranciSCo 
thev flew to New York 叩 d
boarded a troopship for lhe twO 
week voyage凶 Alex回 dria ιln
Cairo you had to queue up回 d
wait for enough bodi回目印11he
plane，" )oy回 r町 alls，白 andthat 
could take weeks. We all had a 
great time. " 

In DhahiJ.O word that a plane 
was commg w描 sufficient10 
d回目 offmost of由ework force 
to meet it. On hand由athot sep 
tember day (and compl目ingthe 
family circ1e) w田 Roy(Buddy) 
Jr.. ‘九七ohad .come 10 work for 
λ目m∞ twO mon曲目rLier
When the Haugs批 ppeddown 
omo the tarmac， they became a 
oart of A同 mcohiStory: the自問t
E山nily with fcmale tcenagers， 
the fi目twith twin丸山e自国lse
cond-2'白lcrationAramcons 

Later lhere would be olher 
ficsts to stir family pride: thc first 
Jitrandchild， 回 befollowed in 
弘前 by町ghtolhers. all bom in 
Dh曲目n.From tbeir numbe目
would come the f11'Sl third-gcn・
町割ion A四 mcons，of whom 
one， Rodney (:回nof Buddy and 
Ma可 Haugof AOC-The Hague) 
is now with ASC-HouSlon 

Jn Janua円 1947King .Abd 
al-'Aziz Al Sa'ud v出 tedDhah-
ran， and a special audience w国

町即時dfor women and child. 
ren. "Jt was a long time ago， but 
出cmemo可 ofthe King and his 
entou同gegrecung 凶 onthe 
lCsnis courts is slill ve可 strong，" 
says )oyce ‘II was a ve可回

pr回路iveOCca510n 

(Conti1med 011 11田 tpuge) 



In 1949， the y白 rJohn町nv吋
師 Abq叫描 lubricationengi-
n世 r，Joyce w描.sec町tatyin 
出e Co出回目ion 0中町田ent;
two Y'四四回町 inDe自由民T

1951，出eywere married in B曲
目加

The arrival of開 od2ughters， 
Cyr叫1i.a四dPamc1a. within two 
抑留'S made foc a b回 yhou且-

hold， but 由町~w苗 a戸T咋k Dott回。
b恒elig掛/ltl叫tl尚ly直g叫盟剖

阻凶le叩phone凪t由h。慣d也2yS，youhad 
to be a top田 ecutivc，a doctor 
or pregnant." Joyce 問Iat目
白'Theprobl百nw踊 田S∞n白血e
baby w田 加m，you had 10 give 
back the phone." 
john has held a range of Supcr-

vぉory:and rruuug町ia1poscs in 
fo町∞m皿 un.iti回， main1y in En-
gineering， T四nsportation，Mar-
me 皿 d Communi町Servic百，

wh町 ehe h描 heen llllln2s町

'smce 1974. A∞mpany田 e口J-

tive rec姐 sbe担ginhiso値目

one day when the gr四 E四 pan-
5100 W踊 g目tingunder way and 
目 einga 5t2Ck of凶叩honem時

s阻a唱且由 a foot h刷z畠俳h
are nine mar皿12gerち andooe v吋i目-

P戸r白 id叩 t，"h恥ec'叩。m皿叩E箇5，“but
由en，Kriesm町 W 田 it." 

In spI[e of what W3S at tim白
a ho町田douswock scheduJe. 
]ohn w田， aCCQr也ng(0由O民

around him. a1ways ac，自由ible
"He would nev町ru.sh you，'・
同 ys a fonn町 suoord.血.te
"Whatev町由eprobl白n，he'd 
take all tbe ti.me you s<目:ded
And he was a1ways consider司e
and SUppo回 ve."
Active阻 5po由 IJohn， a p踊 E

pr白 identof the Dhahcan Tennis 
A田ociatiooand member of曲e
ProCommitt世 Ihad to bc:討四回ea
golf町 k四 use of “ 町mis
elbow." But he still has fond 
m町nori目 。f由egame
}oyce b描 kep川口lvew抽 出e

children (凹dudingl.aπy，加m
回 1964)and wi由 co皿m町田y
aCtiv民間 Wi由 Jackie she 
founded the Shuf Shop in Abq副q
却 d 叫回 曲以red bo由 由e
Women's Exchange and由eG町-

den Group加 Dhahran
百leKri田merhome is a ga1. 

lery of unusua1， oft町 田q山 sitely
hand町Z食ed objects in m田aJ-

work，【白紙1回. woocl and由e
like which reflect由eirskills描

控 rious coU町 tors，田 weU描
由口rprolific travels. M2ny of 
th町f2voritepi町民 }oy，自由n・

fid田.were found on her "suq 
snooping"回psto a1-Khobar 
on Nov白nber1由e Kri田-

mers departc:姐 forHong Kong 
and E届 tAsia wh町e由eyw出

undoubted.ly unearth some tr四-

5U問由at0由町5w出 miss.Jackie 
andh町 husbandG田唱εLarsen，
who retired in 1978， w山田 町r-
tam曲四1in曲目rtownhou舘恒

HaW2.U for a week，由白 血c
fo山'SQmew出 rc平副rto由eW田E

Coast 
The Kri回田町5look forward 

tO time wi由 Pame1a(a nu回目pe-
ci2且zing in Neona叩logy at 
Chil世田'sHospita1 in W踊 hing
ton， D.C.)， Cyn出 a(:山oanw宮
and wife of Dr. Charles Peters in 
Ho凶阻n)and l.aπy (.仕田hman
ar 'the U血V町'Sityof Red.lands， 
Ca.) 
With a flexible， pos山 veout. 

1∞k and no time constraims， 
由eKri田m町5a.re frce to shapc 
由eirfuture. Having dロlt回 suc.
自由fullywi由由ep回 t，由eodds
Mモ由eywill have the time of 
由eirliv白

Their contact address: c/o 
G.F. l.a四回， 16485 Blackberry 
H出 Road，105 Gat05， CA 95030 

Gilbert & Janie Stockwell 
Gilben W. StodcweU同組問d

October 1 from出eposition of 
manager-M2nufa口町 田g and 
Qil Supply. ASC-Houston 
Gllbenjo凪edthe comp阻 y田

1947 and worked副 .v副首yof 
spots in Saudi Ara.bia.ln 1968 he 
W田 namedman暗 町一OSPAS，. 
post he he1d uO'凶 1974wbcnhe 

由。vedro Ho凶 onand rook his 
1..聞 position
A回 tiveofWisc。田in，Gil回筑

前 tendedUCLA and， la町，出e
Unive岡町 ofWisc沼田恒，合Qm
which he rec白 ved• B.S. degree 
in Ch田 1凶 h炉問rtng
Gilbert and his wifeJanie have 

two childr百 1:Da吋d，current1y 
m由 theU.S. S回目Departmeilt
加 Tu凶， Tunisia;姐 dDou叫描，
attendlng medlC2l school副由e

10 

UniVIεm町 ofTaas恒 Houston
The Stockwells'国 velplans 

indudc CalifOmia， Or句 on，
W踊 hingtonand Nevada. They 
w出 E聞 de 阻Lakeville，Pa. ， 
"with some r∞ts still down恒

Houston." 
τ百回 conuct address: Box 

103， Lakev出e，PA 18438 

Lawrence & Ruby Geroon 
The副rof臼 dne由 hovering

ov町 theemply Living room is 
quick1y dispeUed by playful ban-

p 阻 r，proπti.ses to keep in touch 
叩 dthe relaxed， upbeat style of 
lons-time Najmah residems Law-
rence and Ruby Gemon. who世

間 pending retiremem sparked 
more farewell fCl回 thanyou can 
.!Ihake a stick at 

It appears eve町onewished tO 
m町 kthe departure of what one 
friend h描阻問leda "Wow!" 
family_ Fredy translated，血凶

soeaks of a level of involvemem， 
achievl口nentand popularity suf-
ficiem to evoke unqualified ad-
m岡山n.Through their mani 
fold ti回 withthe pop叫ace，their 
keen partidpation in commun町
民 tiviti田(目pecially sports)， 

their hoSpitaJity and plain old 
f田 hionedcharm， thc Gemons 
do indeed qualify. "living here 
h描 heenr回 llywonderful-our 
friends are like family，" Ruby 
commented recenuy “Settling 
10 ano曲目 placew山 beq山陀 a
ch岨engefor凶"

Perhaps. But then 50 w回世t
tling in出edistri口 ofR田 Tanu岡

田ゅう4，the y回 r曲目rfar而ly
histo可 begins.(Lawrence had 
actua11y arrived twO y回目

earlier.) 
Bom in Mad同 s，出esonofa

civil su唱εonwho但 worktook 
him a11 over fndia， Lawrence 
stayed put in Bangalo陀 mOSlo[
the t回le，ft.rst in boarding 
school， then at St. )0蛇ph'sCol-
lege. After g同duationhe entered 
5tanley MedicaJ College in Mad 
目5.Following his cert出回tlon田

medicine， Gemon intemed at 
Christian Medical College Hospi 
taJ in Vellore 

• 
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While working wi由由e
Am町ic創 1Mission Hospi阻lin
Pama. Lawrence. spurred on by 
an Aramco-physician仕iend.ap-
pli回 forcmployment “Next 
d血 g1回 ew.1 w笛田 Saudi
Arabi2.... hc 岨ys."And 田 y
friend had r田i伊国 H

on his ftrst r叩 atriation}.四ve，
Law陀 nceand Ruby Dowley. a 
secrcu可制由 B町四油抽出血

B阻酔lore，wo出血回 国 “百由

W踊 ouc且四thomc，" a 00銀aJgic
Ruby冊目IIS."And 0町 拡:ond，
由Jcd and founh，" ch回 目 副

Law目 nce，refeπing (0 由e
hou担 hopp皿S 由enewcomers 
faced before penn却 .entquart目 S
mat町祖且zed

The arriva.ls. a y田 rapart， of 
Larry Jr.， Pamela and 8ruce 
pluoged由eG世間回目回 pac
閉山。od.Later this included皿-

volv町nent with Sports，国ipe-
cially 悶沼田阻d swimming 
Each chlld has gacneced a set of 
awac由 which，when combined 
with par百1阻I位。phi田 ， 田ak回
foc祖国p同盟ivefamily coUec-
uon 
Ruby. who took Up tennis 

when由echildren w町esmali， 
h田祉白血epaceset町 She's
woo sev町aJftcsト釦ghttitl回 目

wom問、 S回回目，women・sdou 
bl出回dm皿eddoubles in R踊

Tanura toumaments. This year 
she a1so won由ewomen's dou 
bI国田 ba，由nintoo

Lawrence lik白 todowoplay 
hJs間立国 connectlo田 ，but h凶

achiev四 lentsindude serving田

pc四 identof由eRas Tanura T白ト

nJsA拙岡山00for one y回 cand 
w回国ng，Wl出血usht町 Pamela，
由emixed doubles由lSy回 C10
由自由sht
00 the job his st回 dyri提 from

E四 eralphysidao to senior phy-
sidan to chief of Ambu1atory 
Medica1 Servic国 tOthe top med-
i回 1POSt in Ius Tanura. d岡目前

ofA血bu1ato可 Me<liatlSecvic民
has oot changed the primary 
pe町中山oofmany 悶 identsof 
Najmah. To曲目nhe凶 still“出e
town's family doctor" who 
could be (and often w画)四 lled
on at all ho町ち

A wil且ngn田 stohdpo由ecs
h国叫回 endearedRuby tO the 
community. "No matter who 
the p世田nor what the need." 
recalls one long-tim町，“Ruby
was a1ways thtte." En白getic
and outgo凹 g，Ruby has worked 
since 1968描民世田町y，a由国国-

strative a.ide阻 d，most recently， 
踊 anEDP progranuner 
Nevenheless the d副 )rto the 

Gemon home has a1ways bc宜n
wide op四Andthe h田 pitali<y
dJsI置nsed-oft四回由efonn of 
tan凶 包 血g cum回一w出 oot 
冊。obe forgouen 

Theb画 k目。fm町nori田Jsfull
for the Gemons; a.nd回 IS由efu-
凶問fUUof pro皿出Aft町 short

StOps in New York and Torooto， 
the c刀uplewill drive to 8ritish 
Colurnb凶 wherethey hope to 
fmd，国 theVancouver訂回.Just 
出eright place 田町民Je.wh四 all
IS阻 ocd町 ，e2chw出 seeksome 
m白血ngfulfoロnof曲由血山泊町

田 rvice. For Lawrence， no 
doubt， it w副旧加m回jctne;for 
his wife， volunteer work. p町-

haps with the eld町 lyor the V<町 y
young 
More fr.珂 uent回 dmo問 e割 ily

a.rr.mged will be vis由 明 白山e
children: Larry， who compl回目

皿 edica1 school at 0四 coo白S
Ho甲ita1，St. [心uis，Mo.， oext 
y回 ro Pamela 伊駐'$. Jack 
BieJcnan)，祖国間山間宮町田町y
at Fluor H回 dquar世田， lrvine. 
Ca.;阻 dB目白 inM胡町'sde-
gcee 5回出国師 oc回 nEngin田 c-
ing剖 T白踊 A&M，CoU唱eSta-
tion， Tx 

“AJ1 of our children have四 -

pc田監d血ewish tO retum tO 
Saudi A皿biato work，" Ruby 
commen凶 wi由 cw位也ling町田

"And百出athappe田，出eyc叩
spon田 r凶 fora visit." 

Th叫 sho凶dbc a comfoning 
由 ou酔t，蜘由 foc由 eG世間間

佃 dfor由etown由ey1田 町民-

hind 
Th白rtempoロ.cycontact ad-

dress: 44 Bromley Cr四cent，
B目ma1ea， 8四 血lpton， 00阻rio，

C胡 ada

Edward and Barbara Robba 
Edwacd). R油国 間ticedJuly 

1， 1981 foUowing a 26-y回 r回-

r自主 WI由Ara皿coand A剖:
Edward hc1d positio国 with

Strout R剖町， R白岡nH. Don 
neUy and S & S Cocruga陪dPa-
P町 Company befo陀 jo恒ing
Ara血四回 1955

He問世田 fromthe position of 
mul出血eope四回cin由eOffice 
Secvi目=s Division of Industrial 
Relatio田 ，ASC-Houston 

Edwacd四 dhis wife 8arbara 
pIan to spend由econung yearち
“同 h剖ng" and trave幽唱

血roughout由eU.S 
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百 eRobbas have ooe daugh 
t町 ， D町use，釦d a gcand却 n，

Christopher， who r百 ide in 
H叩凶IgtOO，N.Y 

TheRob回5can be re2ched副

9曲 2 Railton， Houston， TX 
77080 

Ca1ifomia to Saudi Arabia in 26 days 
Story and pbotos 
by John w. Tbom踊

Jobn I吹田omas w尉

employed国 afieldgl四 logistby 
/be Sta出血rdOil Compa叩 o[
白 I(向m臼加白帥er1938and 
開閉ained削 tbt，加 companyfor
35 years 

7加 [0110叫 'ng slOry and 
pbot国間臼tetbe b岨'b/.桓b“o[
bis 26-向yjournり fromSan 
Francist沼 10Saudi Arabia 

00 Nov.四 lbeC 11， 1938 
nmet町 nStandard Oil Company 
employe田 d中町民dfcom Oak-

‘ land 00由eOverland Limited 00 
出efirst leg of出回rJoumey回

Saudi Arabia. 10 this group w町 e
世veral driU巴時， d町rick men， 

accoumants and weld町'5，plus 
one boiler maker， one dvil engi-
n田 randoneg回 logist.This was 
出ε 詑cond of 町 V町aJ Iacge 
groups出国 weresent to Arabia 
d町山ediscove町 ofcomm町
CiaI produ口ionin weU Nu皿肱E
7卸由espring of 1938. As a 
g田ultof由Jsd怪cove町出ecorn-
P叩 ydecided to proceed wi出
血edevelopment of oa血血acn
dome阻 d民ginanεxp叩 ded
白 plorationpr唱団血

Aftec岨田町田tingbut凹 P

ev白ltful位包ntnp across由eUni-
ted States， we町rivedin New 
YorkCi町00the moming of No-
vember 15. Here we were joined 
by 10 men from Geophysica1 
k刊 に 回 h∞中O同町:d. The:日
men were由enucleus of由e控 b

ond G.S.1. crew to work in Saudi 
Arabia. After a night on肘

towo. we sailed from New York 
at 11 p.m.， Nov白nber16 00 
boacd由eSS New York of由e
HoUand-Ameriロ Line
Much to our dismay， we were 

short one m田市町 ofour par可
We aU agro凶 th崎 W描 notthe 

Four脚 noftbe J9SocaJ酬 P均 醐ondock lbe SS New Yo'* betμ.'eetJ N，即 Y併合

出 ，.dLe Hat.，習曲'lckrow， kfl toげ19b').白珂'.Bo酬凶n，F.抑制'er，w4似珂脚"ア，

50mm吋leld.Ledl!f't!'l'， La酬明ce，F.嗣 岬m噌 (Front1'0叫 fψ 10rlgbl): 1加"出，

Gann， 8e噌酬.Smilb， Su.刷 却 n，GI間 mm

b白 tw町叩 Startout 00 a three-
year contra口-by mising 由e
boat. However， all was not lost! 
When the pi10t ship ca皿ε凶ong-
side to tak.e off our pilm， our 
ffi1SSlflg回目nber-wi由 alot of 
描sist組問令。田由e tug 
crew-was pushed， shoved and 
s回路町'edup由e)acob's Ladder 
and hau1ed on board 
Eight days later， after a回出町

錦町四y回 p，we d泊四nbarkedat 
Le Havre， France， and afrer a 
shon tr包ntrip， we arrived in 
Paris about nooo on Thanksg.iv-
ing Day 

Accor由ng(0 our American 
四 stom，we were looking for-
ward to a big Thanksgiving din 
n町 ，co田 pletewith turkey and 
all the trimmings; much to our 
dismay we found out the French 
couldn't 田町 less about our 
Ameri叩Tha山 giving，回 we
世凶ed for a routine French 
d皿nerat a四曲目 medi。口ec回
目urant.Aft町dJC田町 sixof us 
decided to t:ake回 thenightlife 
of Paris. One of our group had 
speot conside悶 bletime in Paris， 
50 knew his way町 oundtosome 
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of rt;Ie good and some oot-50-
good国ghtspots. By compari・
回 oto what we had done in 
NewYork，出Jsw描 cea1ly5Ome-
thing四 dquite油田p四回目

for a young思Jywho had oever 
b田 ofarther away fcom home 
由 叩 k割tJeto Los Angel目 。

We d叩 artedfrom Paris由c
ev町lingof November 25， on由e
Simplon-Ori白1t Expr田 5，h四 d-
ing for Istanbu1 where we訂-

rived阻 a口ly00凶neMooday 
mOming， Nov町nbec28-aft町
田町出g出 roughFロnce，Swit-
zerl四 d，1凶 y，Yugoslavia， Bul 
酔 由 andTurkey 

There were no HoUywood 
c10ak and da路町中isod白 on
thispani印Larruni howev町 ，be
cause of Hitler's in口国民dm出-

tacr a口m町 w回目m Europe 
W副 becomingmore aware and 
cautious of outside四位2ve肋19
由rough岡田山岡田ー Soldie目
W目 'eposted at allロ且roadsta-
tions and we wεre required to 
go through叫 to間， p苗 spon
checks胡 dcurrency controls副

田 chborder crossing 

(Conlinued on n田 'tpaglり



Not knowing anyth副gabout 
CUA"町lcycontrol， we were aU 
ve可 naiveand declared wh卦
ever money we had in our poc' 
kets when we emered a country 
and 3.galn re∞回日dourc世 hon
departu目 τbis procedure 
c3.used qui怯3.furor at one of tbe 
bord町 C岡崎加酔 SOmeof us had 
been playing poker for a few 
hours， when we were stopp剖
for a customs and印 rrency加 -

S戸口ion. We all coumed the 
mooey出atwe had at由attime， 
自lIedout 0山 CUπencydeclara-
tions and pr宙開tedthem to the 
officia1. He compared曲目eto
our enl町 declaration崎.and then 
the trouble staned 

Severa1 of us were a few bucks 
short of what we had dedared 
00 entry， and開。 ofthe men 
had ∞nsid町 ab1ymo同出叩由ey
had dec1ared. The口lStOmsoffi-
cw immediately caUed in oth町
。節目品加dwanted to回 ow
a加 ut出ed肱陀panci田 m our 
dec1arations. Had we: sold the 
doUars? Had we purch描 edloc叫
produ目s?

NeedJess to say， it took a 101 of 
hand gl回 Urillg，argwng四 dac 
tually coun曲唱。faU our com 
b回国 money10 prove to出e01下
自口叫s由althe same amount of 
doUars w描 st山由ere，albeit in 
dift町 emhands. We fmaUy made 
O町 po加t!From there 00 we 
were certa面白atwhen we went 
由rougha currency dedaration， 
the ent可 制dexit numbers were 
exact1y the same 

The company had問 qu田町d
由at1 cu可制 aLid3.deto Arabia 
for use in geologic field map-
ping. On one or twO町田s.o田 ，1 
had a hard time conv回 cmg四 5・
to皿S由抗出..w回 asurv町田S
insrnunent 2nd not 20 instnト
ment of war. 

We left 由eSimplon-Orient 
Express副Istar由叫 and凶 ard凶
a smaU lauoch 回目。ssthe Straits 
of 8osporous tO Haidir.P踊 am
Turkey， Asia M回。r，where we 
~ded the Taurus Expr目S
岡田町lIOutetO Bagh也 d
11¥e Taurus Express was sche-

duled to take us仕omH副 dir-
P回 atO Tel Kotchek， lraq， which 
was the end of由副 p:uticul町
railroad line. From出町ewe 
W町 εsche泊uledto go by bus to 
Mosul and on 10 Kirkuk， where 
we would board another train 
for Baghdad 

This was not to be. There had 
been some extremely h回 vyrain 
slorms in the desert and one of 
the rai1road bridges near the 
Syria-Iraq border had been 
washed out after our departu問

from Haidir-Pasa. Our train 
W値目rou阻 dto Aleppo， Syria， 
where our f1fst-class coach was 
switched ooto 3. 100.1 train to 
阻1I:eus over the mountains {Q 

Damascus. This wood-bumiog 
sleam engine huffed and puffed 
出 W町 up由elong grade， just 
barely m油10gheadway. On se-
veral occasions little k.ids tend-
ing their sheep and goats would 
run a目。回 thefields， hop 00 the 
steps of the second and third-
class coaches and ride a mile or 
回 downthe trac恒 ，before hop-
ping off and going back {Q their 
日ocks
Wearrived出 Damascusabout 

noon and had an exceUent 
lunch. At由 etime we ate this 
good mea1， we di曲l'tknow th抗

it再 描 tobe our last good meal 
for about 30 ho町 S

Aft町 lunchwe were told巾副

arrangemeo日 hadbeen made to 
charter a Naim bus [Q ta.ke us 
overland to Baghdad and that 
we would be 1四 vingat 6 p.m 
We spent the油 ernoonsight-
see由Igand retumed to the hotel 
As we boarded the bus， we were 
given a box lunch由 atw田 10be 
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our dinner for the day 
We left Dam21忙 usabout 7: 30 

and traveled directly to Rutba 
WeUs 刷出outincident. How-
ever， it did seem strange to us 
foreigners曲目出erew田 no
road across the desert; at le踊 t
none that we could see in the 
d:uk. We did note由副 when
ever we p踊 sedother vehicl白 ，

we could see tire tracks in the 
sand. We assumed曲目 there
must be some sort of a main 
track由 atwe were foUowing 
We had coffee日 d岡田 Rutba
WeUs;出回backon the bus for a 
long， sleepless night. Due to由e
rough track， it w世間possible10 
get more than a few minu日sof 
sleep at a time 
Shonly after daybrea.k the bus 

p凶Jedto a ha1t Out in由emiddle
of nowhere and the driver told 
us we were going to have a rest 
SIOp. As we got off the bus and 
looked around， all we could see 
was由εflat，s姐 dyd田 ert-nota
single object io sight. Abou[由is
tIffie 1 noticed the bus driver on 
top of the bus. He was throwing 
down several piec田 ofwood; 
then low町 inga few tin boxes 
He出enproce回 edtob凶lda f1fe 
and within 10 or 15 minut回 he
had the “Billy Can" hot and we 
had our ear1y morning tea and 
biscuitS in accordance wi由 good
old British tradition 

Up to this time we had居間

no signs of rain Or flooding in 
山ede町 rt.As we got doser tO 
Bagh由 d四 d由eTigris-Euph四

回 riverdrainage町S阻m，we 
began to fmd large ponds 20d 
flooded u岬disflowing acro回
出 et同 cks

Our driver was an old-timer at 
由iscondition and was very 
ad叩tat skirting around曲目C
obstacl田 andgetting back onto 
the tロck.O由erswere not回

(Con伽 uedonn町 Ipage) 
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fOrfunate， and we began passing 
many， many ca四 andtrucks that 
had become stuck in the mud 
and cOuldn'l go farther. Aboul 
two hours OUl of Baghdad we 
ran into hea"y flooding condi-
tions， and it was a stop-and-go 
proposltlon回 thetraffic was all 
backed IIp， trying 10 cross rhe 
bad spors 
At each one of these critical 

areas there were crews of men 
naked from the waist up stand-
ing alongside the road. As each 
o.r entered the日oodedarea and 
began tO slow down， thesc mcn 
would wade OUl and Slart push 
ing and shoving until they got 
each vehicle rhrough; then on to 
the'next onc 

. 

AU ofthe time they were sing-
ing and chantin呂田 lheywere 
pushing and shoving. We all 
lhought that each crossIng 
would be our las(， bUl we finally 
made it and gOI out onto a paved 
road on the outskirts of Bagh-
dad， arrIving there about 23 
hours afler leaving Damascus 
The effects of Ihc box lunch 

and early morning tea had long 
worn off and we were all ready 
for a hcarty meal afler checking 
into ollr hotellate that evening 
Such was my experience on the 
Nairn bus 
We left 8唱hdad Friday， 

December 2 for an ovcrnight 
train 1rip 10 B描 ra.hwhcrc we 
boarded the Vasna， one of rhe 
British Ind旧 SteamNa"igation 
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回目s.(A 8.1. boal known 10枇

old-timers.) We sailed down the 
Persian Gulf to 8ahraIn， landing 
there 00 Sunday， December φ 

Wc staycd overnighl at Ihe 
company camp in A wali 011 old 
bunkhollse #19. One of my nrSt 
and la5ring impressions of Bah-
rain was watching the nativ白
drill holes in 山e Iim白 lonc
surface with jack hammers and 
then plant Iittle trees. When 1 
went back 10 Bah悶 inin 1950， I 

was compl目 elyamazed 011 thc 
numbers of rrees and "ast 
arnount of vegetation that had 
grown up ovcr the 12.year pcr-
iod 
The Iast 1eg of our journey w田

by n創刊'edhow frorn Mannama 
tO al-Khobar， where wc werc 
mct by company pcrsonnel. cs 
corted through customs and 
taken to the mess hall. Here we 
were given a lecture on whal 
W描目pectedof us in Saudi A同 -

bia， wh目 andwhat not to do 
and assigned our quarters. Last 
but not least， we were given our 
laundry numbers， which wcre 10 
be our identificalion marks for 
由encxt由r田 years.1 was # 114 
Even though men were sleep-

ing on COts in hallways of the 
bunkhouses， there was 山 11not 
enough room for this large 
int1ux of peopJc. Qne other 
feJlow and 1 ended up 51田 plOg
on an army cot in a new cement 
t100r barasti behind the rness 
hall 
This was lhc cnd of m、

26-day Irek acro砧 thcUnitcd 
Statcs， Atlantic Occan， Europc， 

Asia Minor and enlηIntO【hc
Middle East. Littlc did we 
reali世田山at rlmc 山 at wc 
were thc forcrunner~ of 3n oil 
exp10ration progidm that 
¥Vould bccome 1he largc'Il in 
the wor1d 



Christmas with the 31姐mals
bySa皿 R.WhIpple 

“We 011 f!1ザ'oytroe 同pe円ences，
experi朗 ces11.叫 佃j岡山back10 

tbeyesl，町yea問 "saysannuitant 
晶':1mR. Wbipple. ''1 would like 
10 sbare tbis article wilb lbe 
n国 ny u必岬 may rem開 ，ber
Wbefl... " 口凶e wQr町田 2

E回 .cher-ad皿inistratorfor 
山evarious oi1 compa-

ni自由 SaudiA.rabia， lran and 
Libya， I had由e目見 阻dunique 
εxperience of s回gingand direc. 
ting Tbe Nativlty or Tbe C肘制

m尉 5toryduring由eChristmas 
season 00 numerous occasions. I 
always lik回 田 町f町田 our
prognm :lS“由ed世dren'sgift 
to由ecommuni町 "

Isay四reand山liquebe四回e
of曲eru.tural setting. The vast， 
ev，町<hangingd田町twas our 
stage， wi由由est町 of由 eEast al-
ways shining directly a加 vethe 
suble， wherev町 itm.ight be， and 

the live animals， such描 theshy 
且ロledonkey，出 escared CQW， 

由emaJ回 ticcamels and the con-
t問問dsh町 P.always p問世叫 to
play由eimportant roles we had 
d田ignedfor曲目n

Ir is由eaninuls曲目 have
promp陪dme 10 write血15sto町，
b剖:ause at 白 ch perfonnance 
one or more of由ear由n瓜swere
d町enn皿四j10 ups阻ge出e1回 d・

田18chara口ε回目dst白1the申。t.
lighr in one way Or ano血er

During 0町 firs(Nativity 00 
Chrisunas Eve in Saudj Arabia in 
1947. the shy litt1e donkey was 
the胎stto steal the spotlight. It 
W 田 beingled by )oseph但出
Tロcy.a young lad of 15) (Qw:ud 
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tbe stable aft町 )0世 ph四 dMary
were told by the innk田 per出血

世世間 W 田 00room in the inn 
Mary Ooyce Butlec， a 15-year-
old schoolgirl) w踊 riding出C

little donkey sid白 addle and 
hanging 00 for dear life s回目 11
was her first time [0 ride a don-
key 前官民rvantgirl (Evelyn 
Smi由 ，刻却 ayoung帥∞19irl)
W 田 foUow回 gcl田 ebehind (0 
offer any ass回目lCC sho凶d由e
耐gbtenedM町 S聞 (0topple 
off 
The donkey. completely 

blindOO by the glare of the flood 

lightS and perfectJy oblivio凶tO

出ehuge audience in叩 end2nce，
heard出ec叫Jof na回目印dde-
cided (0悶 pondrigbt山田佃d
there， before God姐d肝町yone
The tirne had come， and u made 
00 difference to him that his acr 
might delay the birth of由ebaby
Jesus for a few minut白 whilehe 
fmished his bus祖国S
Poor )0皿phw剖匝剖dehim 

self! When he回 w what was 
happ町田19， he im血 edia陀Iy
(ightened 由e lead rope 阻 d
began pu山ngandtu路ingon the 
donkey with aU his might. Even 
the poor民 rvantgirl sp同ng回目

action and began pushing and 
flailing由epoor little donkey 

from behind. (T出 wasaIJ unre. 
b担問d，you und間阻nd.)WeU， 
3ゆU 回 nima匝newlut W2S hap 
p町田昌凹由eaudience. They 
we陀面 hyst町 i四一inaqu岡田氏

。fway，ofco回世，s回目出iSwas 
aCh出 tm田 program
The donkey refused to budge， 

howev町，山uilhe had fi.r山hed
what he had set out tO do. But 
he trotted be副tifu11yto his place 
m 出cstable like a陀叫 litue
位。op町 whenhis chor田 W町e
compl目.00. 1 由 ought 由町e
migb' be addOO cha曲面 thcsta-
ble when由ecow discovered 
由剖 shehad ro share her sta1l恒
themang町 withan intruder， but 
a氏era few皿臼amsin鉱山nal
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language she coop町"atedto由e
fUU田t，and 由e p唱 回 目 山1・
foldOO 

Well， not to bc outdone，由C

came1s， appeari.ng from ov町由e
hori却 nw抽出cWisemen (right 
on cuc)， vowed由enand there 
由attl由 wouldbc their show. As 
由eymade their appe世朗自由

front of血efloodligbts， 100 by 
the由陀eWis町nen，C描 per，Mel. 
chior阻 dBalth且 ar，出eystop-
pOO and bc唱AA frothing 副 d
bray田昌胡dm抗ing阻 rrible，伊 E

tura1 noises出目 wereno[ even 
M 由escript. They were not 
about (0 cross in front of由。毘

畠加田gligbts 
Of course the由reeIGngs， 

Larry Bradfield， Jack Mandaville 
and" Jerry Stanron (血E百

15'y白 r-old boys) we目 E町一

rified. E2ch was to sing a田 10.

(Contfnued on n阻まpage)



and not until the c百nel-t町叫町ち

(Ar油 boys)were able to quiet 
theb白 5lS姐dget曲目ndownon
曲目rhaunch田 werethe Kings 
able to sing a 00阻.

Allw踊 q凶目 aft町出at，but 
thea口0四，由eaudience and由e
d釘ectorw四:epret町 shookup 
d町 thatoutb山官加。n，how-
ev町，出eKings， having regained 
曲目rωmpo組問 and voices， 
presented gifts of gold， f.国岨n-
cen皿阻dmyrrh tO the Child， 
0・回dM町 broughtfo由加

flrstbon、50nand laid him in a 
manger." 

The foUowing y回.rthe shep-
h町出 andtbeir sheep we問 able
to add a touch of h山 nor回 由e
pageant. A1由oughnot too hu 
mo同 国抗出etime， it does draw 
a chuck.le描 Jlook back on it 
now. 
The由e中由民 staπy凶ght

U誼 ned un回 ua.llyr白叫田sbe-
cause of what w回 aboutto take 
place.Aft訂以J，it w苗 tobe由 elr
d出 ut，and出町 probablyhad 
butterflj由加由etrtumnu回出e
same描叫Jgreat a目。目 onop町、
田g回ght.5o由町 wouldn't stray 
too far from the fold before由ey
were to make their app回目nce，1 
bad由eA.rab srable boy hobble 
由ep∞r crea出国 Fromthen 
on I gave 岡山ought岡山e
曲目司puntil 1 heard the choir 
Singing “While Sheph白血

Watched τ百四日目kp"由e四 e
for出esh叩h町出 toadv回 目 to
wards the stable w抽出問

sh田 p
The spotlightロmeup，相dno

sh中 h町出 or曲目pwe問 tobe 
se町、 Butfaintly in由edist.ance 
could be seen impatient and 
frantic sh叩 her由陣veEngen， 
J但 Studholme，Mike H田町制d
Gary Sanders， 14 and 15・year

Scboolm酎 terSam Wblttle and tbe sflld，四 ts01 bis one-rQOm s曲001f，t 1945 
(Ret附 'lIedjrom Anmco And Its World: A~I:l And Th~ Midd1c Eal叫

old sehool加 ys) 田由ey
att町npted回 H阻目llydrag出e
hobbled sheep to由estable 
You see，由eboys were nO[ 

aware由atwe had hobbled the 
sb田中 andhadn't rem白nbe問 d
to take the hobbl田 offbefore 
由eywere to make由自叩戸ar-
ance. The Arab boy， who申。ke
no English， was certain1y恒由e
dark because this was his flI'St 
Nativity， and I'm sure he clidn't 
have a c1ue田町what was t3king 
place eith町Whenhe saw me， 

however， he grinned knowingly 
阻 dquicldy rose回出eocc描 ion，
q山 etlyunhobbling出ep∞raru-
mals tO出erelief of由eshep-
her由，由esheep and ev町yone
eise 

And this brings us to由ecow，
who r回lIybought the hou担
down! This parti口liar sc町 r
took place during由eNativi可 at
lhe Qil Companies School in Tri-
poli， Ubya，田由echou;: w田

singing由elast stanza of“0， Si-
lent Night:'叩 d由eligh15 were 
fa，血ngto 刻m田 ta complete 
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blackout， Evidently tbe cow， 
thinking thi5 w苗 her l.ast 
chance， gave one migh町四gon 
her rope血atwas宮口ll'C1ytied 
tO one of the stable uprightS， In 
one graceful swoop，出estable 
世白nedto hang in mid也 rfor 
just an inst却し阻d由encom-
pl，目elyfolded， with由ep曲目白l
cowand由eshy litt1e donkey 
buried und町n白血 CompJete 
chaos， you回k?No， the cow 
uttered a low bellow as a fmal 
bow， the choir had stopped sing-
ing， a bush went over the四 di-
en四 andthere was a tota1 black 
ou1. Few people tO this d2y， I'm 
su回， everknew曲目 anything回

目出trophic had ev町 taken
place! 
Oh， Y田， 1 1回medsom目hing

else while directing出国epag. 
e姐 15:Don't m皿血eboy 曲目p
wi由由egirl sheep;由町 Eでnot
always on lh凹 bestbehavior! 

r 

St. Helens Effect Puny 

Blowing topα'eates after-shocks 
by Ted Frederid‘ 
Reprlnted cou吋'esyof tbe JD 
Joumal， wor/.dwlde empuりH

publf，回 t/onofD即時 6

Company， Moline， I/Unois. 

It happens (0由 eb国tofusat
one time or another. Someone 
or some由国ghilS回目a口Jy由 e
wrong way胡 dwe erupt like 
Mt. 51. HeJe出

We have 10凶 ofph.ras届 tode 
scribe 由凶 phenomenon，but 
whale¥'町 wec叫Jit，出er田 ultof 
losing one's t口nper15叫most叫.

ways由eS3ffie: hurt feelings， 

d四 ugedfriendships， and guilt 
A5 Will Ro事erspm it，ιPeople 
who fly into a rage alw町sm山e
a bad landing." 
But submerging our胡 Igerat 

all {imes isn 't the answer ei由er
Psychologisω[eU国 that阻 mper
tantrums are often the r自由。f
bottled-up hos出 町 True叩 ger
C鉱山 behidden. It shows in our 
fac田， our work perfonnance， in 
our inab出町田町!日間dulti-
mately in the lining of our sto 
machs. It helps to rem町nber出副

none of出 isperfect. I['s b問、

祖国由at由cclos田ttopem町 tion
ape向。nev町 com四 iswhen he 
fills out a job application fonn 

Jt's important to leam tO ac-
白 ptanger回 anonnal human 
emotion. Dr. Albert Ro由enbe唱，
writing in由eAm肘 icanJoumal
0/ Psycbiatry， states出町 for
y曲目 p四 Iplewere taught由at
anger was an aggre措 iveact. AI-
由oughanger is CI四.r1yrelated to 
frust同 tioo，it do田 n.toec田 sarily
involve d田町uctlv町田s.Jn fact， 

he日 ys，ang町 is田 Importantan 
emotion曲目 itm町 beconsid 
e同姐 adrive 

The prominCOt psychiatrist 
go四 ontO say由副ロ由er由胡

being a d田町U口Ivem民 hanism，
"Wh四四草町iSac∞mpanied by 
a c1ear communication， it is a 
sign of b叫に同:spectfor a loved 
pe時on."When we show our 
anger it beco回目 a built-in 
m白nsof alerting otl"時四由anwe
a町山由appyand we need 10 
凶k.so inst回 dof柏田町hingwe 
must squelch at aU 印刷， eventu-
aUy do田gou四elv田 physiロJor 
emotional har百， ang百 ismeant 
to be a waming signal，阿国and
to 0曲目3

Dr. Theodo回 Rub回， au由or
of r.加 AngryBook，掛町田 us
出atthe mod町 ateexpr白sionof 
our feelings helps to p陀 vent曲ε
buildup of ext四 or也narypr田-

sur，回出at町eh町立曲11to physi 
ロ1and mental health. An 回 一

戸田sionof anger indiロt田 we're
aware of realiry， We don't gloss 
over mequ山田， but are willing 
[0εxpr田 5feeling wi由outper-
回 naJ皿alicc.Cont同庁 topopu 
lar belief， anger d。四n'tk:ill P町一

回 nalrel2tionships. But由elong. 
range effects of hidden anger 
b町出 coπ。sionwithin the p訂

50n who do四 n'texpr田 sa wide 
range of human fl目白19s
Often由eflI'St r田 ponse叩拍

ang町ーprodu白ng confrontation 
should be sil回目Thishelps山

悶 coUectour由oughtsto avoid 
flying off the handle. )ust回出C
Chin白esay ncver write a lener 
when you'同副島町， it's a good 
id四 totake a break to help us 
get our act togeth町 A町叩arkby
a 印 stom町 or feUow-worker 
may be the 悶 ultof his or h町

阻 mpo同町 fru，回tlon 叩 d
shouldn'( aJways be uken per-
sona.lly. 000'( forget wh副 hu
moriSl )osh Billings said 
"Silence is one of由ehard回
argum四 ts回目白te."
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Th町eare tim田 when it's 
prop古田 sp国 kright Out阻 d
目 pr百 sour angl町 V町出lIy.But 
由ere'sa1ways the danger of mis-
understanding what we h白 rd，
for often when回畠町 isigr由ed
it's s紅白Iplya mau町 of∞romuru
cation. Comedian Eddie Cantor 
once said， "I'm no aせ11目e，but 
there's one spon 1 used to be 
expert a1. It was jump田gto con 
c1usio田"

The陀 lationshipb町we百1hu 
morand ang町田nbeve町 cio詑

It's aImost as if Mother Nature 
provided laughter回目白ロpe
va1ve for the buildup of pot町1-
tially har百由1anger wi血in.A 
sense of humor has been defmed 
回出e出回19which m油田 you
laugh at something which would 
make you mad if it happ白 世dtO

you. soぜyouw回 tmore help凹

d佐官tingyour anger， try to fmd 
the humor in the situation 
Remember， h回 I出y剖 geriS 

shon-liv目1.lt holds no grudg国
If it's aIJowed to smolder it may 
d田 troyus while it's waiting to 
四回1自民 It'simport担 t岡田ke
mls1-va白山田 from由 epr百-

sur田 of由ejob; to get aw町 on
week町、dsand (or阻巴xtended
change of sc.田町yon目 ayear 

"A vacalion is what you take 
when you回 n00 longer take 
wh副 youhave been ta恒ng，"
阻 idcol山nnistEarl Wilson. Take 
ade中 brea由，町 tolis[en to胡 d
und町SI印 dwh目。山町Sare岨 y-
ing. And， above all， develop a 
sense of humor. You never 
k:now when you'll need it 



li . -I ranslatetl literal()' fm"， 

11 1 Arabic， huna叫 2・hunak
L------'-' means "beYe tllltl tl昭開 "

1" el'ery'dtl)' usage， it旨atenll 
for items gtllbe，同 'dfrom bere 
and t加're.-Ibings tbat migbl 
btll'e beell temρorarily set出 ide
0" forgollell. II0!l' regrouped; a 
bodgepodge 
Send)りurconlributions to 

HUlla-u'a-I-lunak 
ASC Public Affai月
1100 Mi/am 
Ho凶 1011，TXママ'002

H官官'sIbe lalesl同ρorlJ河川

correstontlellt Ka)' Atlix in 
Monter，り，BaJ' 

Hosted by Jim & Mabel Gロy
and Bob & Kay Attix， lhe 
Monter町 B町 relire目。fAramco 
路 町mbledat the Gray home in 
Sanla Cruz， Ca.， for a good old 
f品 hionedArab "goat grab" 00 
Sep陀mber13， 1981. The id白
for such a gathering bcgan a few 
)'ea四 backwhcn the 80vards 
hosted a ba巾ecuefor the group 
Mabcl :md I decided wc'd assem 
ble everyone the following year 
Howevcr， time p田sed，changes 
occurred， and it wasn't until this 
y白 rthat wc accompli5hed our 
goal 

YOU may think I'm kidding 
when 1 5a)'・'goatgmb." How-
e¥'er句Bobbuil! a pit and ac. 
Quired a spring lamb (h四 dand 
all) from a local farmer. We 
stuffed it with Ihe pro¥'erbial 

(Colltinued 011 1U!xl t(lge) 

A 
tr1ani 
tott，。
凶陶e
." 

&加bAtli.~ and}t沼会 P“(0，，1
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、

Kay Attlx dlsplays lbe pic=<< dc= rc=s出回目

chickens stu仔ed with bard 
cooked eggs and rice. Then we 
wロppedit in che自在10曲四d
burlap which Bob wired toge-
由町 forthe cooking. Aft町四ght
hours of flCe to heat the pit， 
ano由町 S四 hoursc∞k吋由e
beast 

We had pr中町吋 tabbouab，
加加 gbOPmo町民加mm出 bl
ta加申1i， gr田 ns剖ad，Arab br回 d
and fruit tO ac∞mpany 由e
"pie四 det官削'ance." At 6 p.m 
由echef， with the assistance of 
R.). Thom田 andFロnkF山 on，
deUvered our main course tO由e
b同盟 trayfor alI to partake. ln 
由e1n阻rimtherew田 muchcon. 
V町'Sation， liddli白血d ho同
d'但 uvr回 aroundthe pool. L品
目路ins and Doug McConneU 
W町芭由eo凶ysw田 uners

Arlene and Ha1 Shennan were 
a great help to山町ttingup 

阻bl白 血dch勉.rs，decorating and 
S町3町叫lygiving aid and mora1 
2畠 istancc
You may描 k回 yof由e伊国ts

for comments-on the dinner， 
山ecompany， the en[ire day 
-and I will bet回 chand ev町 y
one w出 sayil w描 great.Jim， 
Mabel， 80b and I副 leasthope 
that is true 
A couple of comment5: 1) NQ 

onewould 町民ptthe町田 Pure
Ar2b? 2) Bob says he do剖 n't
wish to cook ano山町 "goat"for 
副 l白 創 出reemonths 

Come see us Monterey Bay. 
町pe回世定曲目metime.We do 
enjoy Ufe he問

Here is a Ust of出epeople 
who panidpated in our p世可

Jim & Blanche Barlow 
L且&Shirley Bi飽 )Il5

Dick & "Moms" 80vard 
uπγ& RozC回 mpton
Emie & Peg E出町ton
Jack & Betty Hos田町

Ned Renzi &町emin.aNichols 
HaI & Arlene Sh町四回

Arlenc's father， Frank Bocca 
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Jack& 5町田yP田 toru
R.). & Marjorie Thom描
Audrey P町TJ'
J街linaPowell 
Doug & Ru由 McConnel
Frank & Gracc Fulton 

Ru由。む..Paul L.) McCla副
wr注目白紙 she'sb町 n曲目king
into an Qkl油omalocation for 
d官官2reunion. She's組問ady
talked to由em姐唱町 of“a
M唱，e，new姐 dlovely resort." 

But Ruth 回 n'tpromi詑 to
chair the entire reun1on， bec加担

she's not sure she has the time 
Anyone int町田ted加 helplng

organize an Qklahoma reun.ion 
should con回目 Ruthand s町
what回 nbe worked out， 

Aramco annui阻ntReg 5佐官1ge
叩 dhis wife Ruby w田 delight
吋 tohave曲目白ugh町 H骨

出町's 組曲ropologiロ1 study， 
Rural Ma臼ryWomen加 T回 dl-
tion and Transitfon， dedi回目d
to曲目n.The book is由ccesult 
of field research carried out by 
Dr. Strange回 rura1Ma1aysia dur-
mg由r田 periodsfrom 1965 10 
1979 
τbe book w坦 publishedby 

P四司町 SpedalStudi自由 July
1981. Since出回 Or.Strange，阻

器目。ateprofe陪sorof Anthro. 
pology at Rutgers-The State Un-
W町S町 ofNew J町宮y，h回怯町1
invited to servc as extemal 
cxaminer for the釦dology/An-
由回.pologyStre包n，D叩aron四 t
of Ma1ay Studi田，創出eU剛 V町-

51町ofM必ayin Kua12 Lumpur 

(Contぜ'nuedonn闘すP噌り



See story below 

We have a limited supply of 
The 1982 Girl Scout Engagement 
Calendac available fr田 toannui-
tants and their spouses 
To request a copy， write 
Girl 5cout Calendar 
Aramco 5ervic田 Company
Public Affairs Department 
1100 Mil虹n
Houston， TX 77002 

The回 lendacswill be distributed 
on a fi回トcome，first-served 
basis 

As a 1967 g四duatefrom Dha 
hran Senior 5taff School， john 
VanW:唱 onerwo叫dbe ve町 田

t町田t吋 inobt甜 山19(or compil 
ing) a current mailing list of fel-
low alumni of 由eIater '60s 

If you are (or know of) one of 
his feUow a1umni， ple苗econ回目

john at P .0. Box L， Moab， UT 
84532 
john would like to plan a re-

union consisting of阻白Citing，
b四 utifu1riv町一回.fttrip down the 
Colo四doRiver sometime in '82 
or '83 for aboutラopeople 

On August 1 the flrst町田u-re
union was held for former 
Aロmco出回 出eMedford， Or.， 
ar官a
Thirty自ve annuit回凶 at-

tended由eget-together， which 
W 田 organizedby Laura McC創'g，
]im &E出ε1Wanamaker， Ro民&
]ohn Ghiselli and Ralph & 
Nadine Berwanger 

The reunionlpi口licwas held 
on由εlawnof Ruth KJjne's 
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ho田 e，and eve町oneshared the 
COSt of由e問 fr.田 hments，which 
W 町eof由e“storevariety"-no 
brown or wrute lightning! 
The menu四国istedof ham 

burge四 andhOl dogs， w抽出at
old barbecue pro Phil Dequine 
playing the role of Number One 
Chef 

Beulah & George Hodgson， 
W.E “5tretch" & Nina Martin 
四 dGeorge Twwedy were由c
out-of-town guestS al由eaffair 

George E. 8ateman 
7626 CaIlaghan Rd. #2416 
5an Antonio， TX 78240 

Robert E. B白血由

P.O. Box 567 • 
Coldspring， TX 77331 

Clarence T. But1er 
21245. Dixieland R. 8 
Roge四 ，AR72756 

Tho皿描 LClabough
Box 1484 
Boone， NC 28607 

Ge四 IdV_ Oe皿 0
284 115由 Av百四eNorth 
Apt.4 
5t. Pete四burg，FL 33702 

Sa皿 uelL. Fish 
2810 N. Tho中e
O四 ngeCity， FL 32763 

Mrs. Mace Freeland 
RoyaJe Gardens 
2075 N.W. Highland 
Grants Pass， OR 97526 

G. Walker Gil皿 er
137ラ8Oak For，白 tBlvd. 50 
Seminole， FL 33542 

Charles Ha1l町
VA DOmicil姐可

5ect. 2 
White Ci町，OR 97503 

Mrs. Charles Heywood 
2800 Assiniboine A ve 
Winn.ipeg， Manitoba 
CANADA R3J OB 1 

. . Mrs. Gordon W. Huff油 an
77295 lndi叩 aAve 
PaIm Desert， CA 92260 

L1oyd)ohns 
2410 S. Voss Rd 
Aptι312 
Houston， TX 77057 

AlexanderJohnson 
517 Lindley Terrace 
POn Charlone， FL 339ラ2

M. Ashton Kearney 
18033 BaI Harbour Dr 
Houston， TX 770ラ8

L yle Kurzrock 
101W回 t5trawbridge Apt. B-3 
Melboume， FL 32901 

Carl 8. Larson 
115 GI四 view
White Rock， NM 87544 

Otto Lessing 
P.O. Box 231 
Belton， TX 76513 

Robin Marsh 
Rt. 3 Box 118・B
Bu唱臨，VA 22432 

Mrs. WU1la皿 J.McMullen 
300 Hot Springs Rd.，Apt. G-144 
5anta Barba四 ，CA 93108 

Robert Moderau 
Rt. 4 Box 398 
TaIl油田町c，FL 32304 

• .Wlllla皿 E.P踊 S曲。陀

9612 E. Minnesora Ave 
Sun Lak白 ，AZ 8ラ224

Mrs. Fra暗闘go
747 Hi似andDr州 7
Medford， OR 97501 

Rosa NeU Sharp (Ellis) 
Monte Chris凹 Count町 Club
Tow叫10U田 #2
Edinburg， TX 78539 

Ru曲 Sylvest
7744 North口'ossDr. #218 
Austin， TX 78757 

Merrill Y. Van Wagoner 
P .0. Drawer L 
Moab， UT 84532 

Charles可"allace
9 Boxwood Drive 
jackson，時 08ラ27

joseph H. wb1岡町

2 [21 E 品~tcheU 5t 
Tuc田 n，AZ 85719 

Charles Winchell 
Rt. 2 Edgewood #13 
5herid皿 ，AR 72150 

Lill岨 nW. Wooldridge 
2943 Rivennont Ave.， #31 
Lynchburg， VA 24503 

Sa皿 zl皿皿erman
10150 E. Harv町dAve 
#0731 
Denver， CO 80231 

• .omitted from annual addr出 [ist
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Harold Ray Burba-November 27，印刷
suroi回 'dbyE叩 dna8urba， 510J E. Calle RedOllda 
Pboen臼;AZ 85018 

James Bryan Burt-October 9. 1981 
survt出 d句':lfIilliam Burlβon)， 51443 Orego1t Trmi 
Moronga Val/ey， CA 92256 

Claren田 J.Corrig皿 -NOVCOlber9. 1981 
suroi回 'dby: Maria 7: Corrig削 ，1313 Yale 
Santa Monica， CA 90404 

Vivian Gore-October 13， 1981 
surm凶 'dbyM;町 A.Olin GrimesβiSlelI， P. O. 8，品。 57
Finksburg， MD  21048 

Hcnry (Han.k) Lambert-October 22，1981 
survived by Mfl1J1 Hooper Lambert， Bo.y 3538 
Vai/， CO 81658 

William R. MorralJ-Octoher 29. 1981 
survived bリIElaine Morrall， 4924 E. Pebble Beacb Dril1e， 
Flagstaff， AZ 8印 01

Hans No町ord-October14， 1981 
survived bJI Sara Noり'ord，10140 J20tb Slreel， Stdte 901 
Edmonton， Canada T5K 1 Z8 

Tho皿asE. Patton-September 9， 1981 
surv;ved by Delmar Hinsbau' (sister)， clo (Allo円 2りリLall.'renceE. 
l:.aen， 227 Norlb EI Camino Re'， SlI.ile 101 
Ellci1川 叫 CA92024 

Connie B. Ridgeway-Sep町田bcr16， 1981 
survived bリI}ORi(，但eU1ay.2021 Ke111 D，-i!'e 
8(1，ん:ersfield，CA 93306 
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